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https://twitter.com/USKoreaConne The #SouthKorean government has announced an ambitious plan to
ct/status/1196429178452795392

2019-11-18 14:05 +0000

move towards #greenenergy by building three #hydrogen-powered
cities by 2022. Learn more about the project:
https://t.co/Vh5MrGwlZI https://t.co/q RWd50Kfp5

https://twitter.com/USKoreaConne A new trend called trend "jingyeong sansu," seeks to mimic
ct/status/1195406152898678789

2019-11-15 18:20 +0000

mountains across #SouthKorea on a smaller scale. Take a look:
https://t.co/YTAtznP8vr

https://twitter.com/USKoreaConne #SouthKorea has announced new efforts to help fight the country's
ct/status/1195043770691182592

https://twitter.com/USKoreaConne #SouthKorea plans to have three #hydrogen-powered cities by 2022
ct/status/1194272517638234112

2019-11-14 18:20 +0000

worsening fine dust problem. Read more: https://t.co/2gl78HwlP2

2019-11-12 15:15+0000

as it positions itself as a leader in the #greentechnology. Read more:
https://t.co/VbZbYfSnZj

https://twitter.com/USKoreaConne #Korean films have had such a global impact that there are now films 2019-11-08 17:35+0000
ct/status/1192858111096295425

&amp; TV episodes from other countries using the same methods.
An exploration of the country's film "renaissance":
https://t.co/qTXWUzC59H https://t.co/dOgtWzGDgV

https://twitter.com/USKoreaConne Last month, the #SouthKorean government issued Future Car
ct/status/1192541005406298112

2019-11-07 20:35+0000

Industry National Vision 2030, laying out plans to accelerate the
adoption of new technologies in the automobile industry. Commerce
&amp; energy researcher Songyee Jung explores:
https://t,co/IZmWVjugFG https://t.co/rZI2jb3ATB

https://twitter.com/USKoreaConne For the past 20 years, #Korea has been going through a #film
ct/status/1191354663628689413

,Aurenaissance,Au after experiencing a golden age in the 1960s and
70s. How the industry is continuing to grow: https;//t.co/QUZIdVvYFJ
https://t.co/o3qJf9jQJ0
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https://twitter.com/USKoreaConne Leaders from #SouthKorea and 10 southeast Asian nations are
ct/status/1190267919487455239

2019-11-01 14:02 +0000

working together to promote cultural diversity. Read more:
https://t.co/AL6vdXxG8Y

https://twitter.com/USKoreaConne Last week, the U.S. and South Korea launched a bilateral partnership
ct/status/1189527906642464769

2019-10-30 13:02 +0000

to focus on technological collaboration tackling security, natural
disasters and infectious disease: https://t.co/nM4BUcQZMt__________

https://twitter.com/USKoreaConne The World Health Organization’s addition of "internet gaming
ct/status/1188848226465652739

2019-10-28 16:01 +0000

disorder" to the 2022 edition of its International Classification of
Diseases will help broaden #SouthKorea's understanding of the
problem and how to improve treatment: https://t.co/FPVMypeiZV

https://twitter.com/USKoreaConne With an influx of immigrants, come what The Economist calls a
ct/status/1187748212620300288

2019-10-25 15:10 +0000

,Aucosmopolitan,Au flavor that extends past Seoul to other cities as
well: https://t.co/xYjKys7Uub https://t.co/64Ufu8Tebz

https://twitter.com/USKoreaConne Take a look at Seoul’s new #NorthKorean themed bar:
ct/status/1187083833109336065

https://t.co/WXxpN9flnD

https://twitter.com/USKoreaConne While immigration policy has roiled many governments around the
ct/status/1186296047896801280

2019-10-23 19:10 +0000

2019-10-21 14:59 +0000

globe, #SouthKorea has taken a different approach, welcoming an
influx of international arrivals with open arms. How this affects the
country's culture: https://t.co/xYjKys7Uub https://t.co/N0yP2HEtll

https://twitter.com/USKoreaConne How the United States' first #KoreanAmerican Culture and Society
ct/status/1185245445007859714

course came to be: https://t.co/TDrt3DObLL

https://twitter.com/USKoreaConne How Nam June Paik's ,AuElectronic Superhighway,Au comments on
ct/status/1184867961917583360

2019-10-18 17:25+0000

digital communication today: https://t.co/OScz6otOUX
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https://twitter.com/USKoreaConne "#SouthKorea,Aos chief #economic policy-maker has announced
ct/status/1184549823489413120

2019-10-16 19:21+0000

plans to advance the Korean film industry with strategies that
include creating a fund for small and mid-sized production
companies" https://t.co/MRGmHa2NKj

https://twitter.com/USKoreaConne #SouthKorea's recent investment in innovation is a direct product of
ct/status/1182692388717903879

2019-10-11 16:20 +0000

its fiscal discipline over recent years, an approach that should be a
model for other nations. Learn more on our blog:
https://t.co/r6PHIUPvN6 https://t.co/ZCIUv8fZkO

https://twitter.com/USKoreaConne Wow! BTS accounts for $4.65 billion of #SouthKorea's #GDP. Other
ct/status/1181967612072398850

2019-10-09 16:20 +0000

surprising facts about the band: https://t.co/ZzohalBCOe
https://t.co/ww6nhBQuzp

https://twitter.com/USKoreaConne The #SouthKorean government's increased investment of more than
ct/status/1181239527832203264

2019-10-07 16:07 +0000

$700 million on innovation would typically put a strain on the
budgets of most similarly-situated economies. Learn what’s
different: https://t.co/r6PHIUPvN6 https://t.co/XQ6lvtglhp

https://twitter.com/USKoreaConne #5G could make life in this small #SouthKorean town quite different.
ct/status/1180153621360648192

Learn how: https://t.co/6jYGKasXnu

https://twitter.com/USKoreaConne #SouthKorea put its budget where its mouth is and has committed
ct/status/1177586264079556609

2019-10-04 16:12+0000

2019-09-27 14:10 +0000

to significant industry investment, especially for #smallbusinesses.
More on our #blog: https://t.co/lLsqhz7pAx https://t.co/mBc7i4nAfv

https://twitter.com/USKoreaConm

Check out this amazing #art from three #SouthKorean women

ct/status/1176906791092936704

inspired by their family and their #culture: https://t,co/Zbopcpd8eo

2019-09-25 17:10 +0000

https://t.co/w6U5TyfJQz
https://twitter.com/USKoreaConni

#SouthKorea is not waiting around for other nations to take the lead

ct/status/1176121607611400192

in innovation and has committed to a significant investment in
innovative industries, earmarking nearly four billion dollars in its
2020 budget. Learn more in our most recent #blog:
https://t.co/ILsqhz7pAx https://t.co/M09XX6D52o
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https://twitter.com/USKoreaConns

For #baseball fans in Suwon, #SouthKorea, a trip to the ballpark is a

ct/status/1175089781681938438

chance to experience the possibilities of #5G. Take a look:

2019-09-20 16:50 +0000

https://t.co/dEYzSqTJNA
https://twitter. com/US Korea Conns

With minor league baseball,Aos regular season concluded,

ct/status/1174061121055145986

@KoreaEconlnst takes a look at some of the #SouthKorean players

2019-09-17 20:42 +0000

who might be playing in the majors in the years ahead:
https://t.co/dGA07zlYQL
https://twitter.com/USKoreaConns

#SouthKorea’s increased investment in the technology industry

ct/status/1172583265330507776

comes in light of increased global competition and international

2019-09-13 18:50 +0000

#trade pressures from both inside and outside the Asian Pacific
region. Read more on our #blog: https://t.co/slwVMUVNwq
https ://t.co/5AUE Pd FQ4P
https://twitter.com/USKoreaConns

#SouthKorea retained the top spot in global #shipbuilding orders for

ct/status/1171767902992838658

the fourth straight month last month. Read more:

2019-09-11 12:50 +0000

https://t.co/A94hCJUfjZ
https://twitter.com/USKoreaConns

The #Korean government has announced that it will invest nearly $4

ct/status/1171130400468606977

billion of its 2020 annual budget on innovation and technology to

2019-09-09 18:37+0000

bolster #SouthKorean companies,Ao efforts in the global markets.
Read our most recent blog to learn more:
https://t.co/slwVMUYNwq https://t.co/a LYQnZ4jSp
https://twitter.com/USKoreaConne The #Korean government has announced that it will invest nearly $4
ct/status/1171130280259858432

billion of its 2020 annual budget on innovation and technology to
bolster #SouthKorean companies,Ao efforts in the global markets.
Read our most recent blog to learn more:
https://t.co/slwVMUVNwq https://t.co/Bc9CjnllWm
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https://twitter.com/USKoreaConns

The #Korean government has announced that it will invest nearly $4

ct/status/1171130166090850305

billion of its 2020 annual budget on innovation and ^technology to

2019-09-09 18:36+0000

bolster #SouthKorean companies,Ao efforts in the global markets.
Read our most recent blog to learn more:
https://t.co/slwVMUVNwq https://t.co/WLWQfiOYnX
https://twitter.com/USKoreaConns

Beginning today, @KoreaCultureDC is hosting "Newly Connected,"

ct/status/1169954705524580353

an exhibition that highlights the experience of #Korean immigrants

2019-09-06 12:45 +0000

acclimating to America. Learn more: https://t.co/H7u6erYb7L
https://t.co/jCEYyCR2dE
https://twitter.com/USKoreaConns

September 3 throughout #Korean history: https://t.co/tFgOGtFeSF

ct/status/1168878326854934529

https ://t.co/DEOWGSIVjq

https://twitter.com/USKoreaConns

While the #EU imported nearly $13.5B in #agricultural products from

ct/status/1167453247990378496

the U.S. in 2018, #SouthKorea imported more than $8.3B that same

2019-09-03 13:28 +0000

2019-08-30 15:05 +0000

year despite its far smaller #popuiation. Learn more about how this
affects the #beeftrade: https://t.co/el6TPnJkHh
https://t.co/gKYAJk24Sx
https://twitter.com/USKoreaConns

"#SouthKorea has one of the strongest #ITinfrastructures in the

ct/status/1166722151426220032

region." - Dr. Rong-Min Baek, CEO of #Seoul National University

2019-08-28 14:40 +0000

Bundang Hospital.

Read how the country is implementing #A! in #healthcare:
https://t.co/X9dpla2Fwl
https://twitter.com/USKoreaConne #SouthKorea has proven itself a more valuable and reliable #trade
ct/status/1165973491885256705

2019-08-26 13:05 +0000

partner for U.S. beef than ever before. Learn why on our newest
#blog; https://t.co/el6TPnJkHh https ://t.co/st3yJhT2ak

https://twitter.com/USKoreaConne Tourists visiting #SouthKorea no longer only want "Instagrammabie"
ct/status/1164555380552167424

experiences, but want to deeply understand the culture instead.
How some visitors are experiencing the country:
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https://twitter.com/USKoreaConne Miss #KC0N19LA over the weekend? The @latimes has a recap:
ct/status/1163526217959661569

https://t.co/dEzgDZvP4K

https://twitter.com/USKoreaConne ,AuThe #FINA family also appreciated the superb hospitality of the
ct/status/1162357131313655808

2019-08-19 19:00 +0000

2019-08-16 13:35+0000

#Korean people and the kindness of the #Gwangju citizens.,Au - FINA
President Julio Maglione on the recently wrapped up FINA World
Championship

Take a look at our recap #blog: https://t.co/scAsjoMlrM
https://t.co/AOGhRrFzFN
https://twitter.com/USKoreaConne Awesome #energy news: @Hyundai__Global's new Sonata hybrid wil
ct/status/1161662554344763392

2019-08-14 15:35+0000

include a #solarpanel roof. Read about the cool addition to the
popular car: https://t.co/TevTOzmStD

https://twitter.com/USKoreaConne The recently completed 2019 FINA World Championships, held in
ct/status/1160965191737184258

2019-08-12 17:24 +0000

Gwanju, #SouthKorea, were deemed a huge success for the nation as
well as for the organization that oversees the competition. Here's
our recap: https://t.co/4uT74Jv5Dt https://t.co/jspRYGYZvm

https://twitter.com/USKoreaConne #DYK: #SouthKorea saw a nearly 9% decrease in #coal imports in the
ct/status/1159117423099961344

2019-08-07 15:01+0000

first four months of 2019? Read more about the country's
commitment to cleaner #energy: https://t.co/tGVwAlw3dl__________

https://twitter.com/USKoreaConne New to #KPOP? Check out @VICE's primer: https://t.co/Z7E7dmJsVv

2019-08-05 15:52+0000

ct/status/1158405444756561920

https://twitter.com/USKoreaConne The transition to #cleanerenergy in #SouthKorea began two years
ct/status/1157359190391889920

ago with a commitment to boost #renewables from around 6% to
20% by 2030. Our most recent blog on the topic:
https://t.co/j9RZIOwdTS https://t.co/ZkedSn2ouy
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https://twitter.com/USKoreaConne Gwangju recently hosted the 18th @final908 World Masters
ct/status/1156574035955912704

2019-07-31 14:35+0000

Championships, a great opportunity to showcase #SouthKorea as a
power country of culture and sport. Some highlights from the event:
https://t,co/fUwGb2VD8v

https://twitter.com/USKoreaConne The #Korean government is expected to launch an updated 15-year
ct/status/1155829165054189568

2019-07-29 13:15+0000

energy plan this year that will greatly accelerate #greenenergy
targets. Read our most recent #blog to learn more:
https://t.co/216yQv5RdV

https://twitter.com/USKoreaConne Meet Kat Cho. She is part of a new generation of #KoreanAmerican
ct/status/1154777206222143489

2019-07-26 15:35+0000

young adult novelists who draw inspiration from the #Korean pop
culture they grew up consuming: https://t.co/bTDlAmfSTa

https://twitter.com/USKoreaConne Do you love @BTS_twt? Read how @lenikacruz fell in love with the
ct/status/1154112806817533952

band: https://t.co/GBSLavSKxV

https://twitter.com/USKoreaConm

#DYK: The U.S. now accounts for 11.5% of South Korea's total

ct/status/1153297429107789826

#trade? The country is only behind China, which makes up 23.6%.

2019-07-24 19:35+0000

2019-07-22 13:35+0000

Read our blog to learn more: https://t.co/EXQTiqwzlQ
https://twitter.com/USKoreaConm

LG is working with the Seoul Transportation Corporation to turn

ct/status/1152219106378166272

Gongdeok Station into a #5G gallery, enabling commuters to view art

2019-07-19 14:10 +0000

through augmented reality. More about this awesome addition:
https://t.co/CJn8tNjV8Y
https://twitter.com/USKoreaConm

Following the #G20 Summit in Osaka in late June, Korean President

ct/status/1151902021877940224

Moon Jae-ln met with President Donald Trump &amp; reported

2019-07-18 17:10 +0000

great progress in the relationship between the two nations. We have
some of the details on our latest #blog: https://t.co/CalCmoDMaV
https://t.co/NsLlLtQbG5
https://twitter.com/USKoreaConm

In a quest to reduce #carbonemissions, the #Korean government is

ct/status/1151147034491195392

working to expand #renewablepower and to reduce coal power.
Read more: https://t.co/lA6tUa6bSZ
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https://twitter.com/USKoreaConns

Following the #G20 Summit in Osaka on June 28 and 29, Korean

ct/status/1150782254018387968

President Moon Jae-in met with President Donald Trump for a

2019-07-15 15:00 +0000

business lunch in Seoul to discuss both security and economic
cooperation. Read our recent #blog to learn about what they
discussed: https://t.co/CalCmoDMaV https://t.co/JqDETnGzsj
https://twitter.com/USKoreaConm

#DYK: The U.S. now accounts for 11.5% of South Korea's total

ct/status/1147175899403624449

#trade? The country is only behind China, which makes up 23.6%.

2019-07-05 16:10 +0000

Read our most recent blog to learn more: https://t.co/EXQTiqwzlQ
https://t.co/BoHhPL7rrH
https://twitter. com/US Korea Conns

Samsung is one of the world's largest companies, with more than

ct/status/1146435998034931712

320,000 employees worldwide. Curious what the global
headquarters in South Korea looks like? Check it out:
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